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  . . . . Email client Apple Mail is used for retrieving the email. Problem For accessing the OST file emails, you need to use
Apple Mail and sync the OST file emails to the Apple Mail account. But what if your OST file emails are more than 5 GB and

you don't want to sync the offline file emails to the server. For this, you need to convert the offline OST file emails to the Apple
Mail account. Solution You can convert your offline OST file emails to the Apple Mail account by using the OST to Apple Mail

conversion software. This software allows you to convert offline OST to Apple Mail email account. With the help of this
software, you can open the OST file emails and its data file in offline mode. After converting the OST file emails to Apple Mail

account, you can export the offline emails and share to the Apple Mail account. OST to Apple Mail Conversion is one of the
most important OST file emails conversion solutions for offline mode, which allows you to access the OST file emails and its
offline data file emails in a local format without the need to sync the file to the server. OST to Apple Mail software allows you
to import, export and convert OST file emails to Apple Mail account as per your need and requirements. The main purpose of
OST to Apple Mail Conversion is to create a new Apple Mail account, so that you can import the OST file emails to the new

account. OST to Apple Mail Conversion The conversion process from the OST file emails to Apple Mail will convert the emails
to Apple Mail account. But when you sync the converted Apple Mail account to the iPhone or iPad using the iCloud service, you

will be able to access the OST file emails on your mobile devices. Importing OST to Apple Mail After converting OST file
emails to Apple Mail, you can import the file to the new account. Import the converted OST file emails to the new account of

the iOS device using the Apple Mail app. You can also import the OST file emails to the iCloud Mail account. Here, you can see
the steps that help you to import the converted OST file emails to the iCloud Mail account. Steps to Import OST to Apple Mail
Account Select the Apple Mail account and click on the Import option. Now, you need to select the Import option and choose
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